Enhancement of nitroglycerin induced blood vessel relaxation in chronic renal failure model rats.
This study was designed to investigate the alternation of blood vessel relaxation in chronic renal failure (CRF) induced by adenine or partial-nephrectomy. The aorta was employed as the blood vessel material. CRF aorta relaxation in both adenine and partial nephrectomy induced rats increased when treated with glyceryl trinitrate (GTN). In the CRF animals, cGMP levels increased with the severity of CRF status. Aorta cytosolic glutathione S-transferase micro (GSTmicro) activity and enzyme contents increased with CRF. The effect of GTN on aortic vasorelaxation in both CRF statuses completely disappeared by the treatment with sodium nitoprusside. The effects of GTN were observed equally in both adenine- and partial nephrectomy-induced CRF rats. We concluded that alterations of aortic vasorelaxation by GTN in adenine- and partial nephrectomy-induced renal failure rats were caused by the enhancement of nitrogen monoxide production on the aortic blood vessel mediated by the induced GSTmicro in the aorta. This GSTmicro induction is peculiar to CRF since different CRF induction procedures produce the same results.